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Day For Children in Many City Churches To Present Elaborate Programs
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Young People Will Present 
Elaborate Program at 

Morning Service

Special Music To Be Sung 
By Chorus Choir 

at Night

DR. RANDOLPH TO
BE THE SPEAKER

Young People To Take Part 
in Both Morning and 

Evening Services

Representative of Home 
Mission Board to be at 

Two Services

DOUBLE QUARTET TO 
SING AT THE SERVICES

»(Editai hjr Pastor Russell.)
w_~

Many seem not aware that only those 
in covenant relationship with Hod can go 
to Him in prayer, to ask forgiveness ot 
sins or anything else.
14:6.) Jesus is the Advocate for those 
who engage to walk in His steps; but He 
is not the Advocate for the world. In 
due time He will become the world’s Me
diator, will make satisfaction for their

diseases as a r.esull of those sins. The 
sins, therefore, are not blotted put. al
though forgiven; their marks are seen 
in whatever way they have blemished 
him. St. Peter dwlares that our 
sing will b? blotted out at Christ’s 
Second Coming. ( Acts3 :19-21.) We 
can readily see how this will be; for 
in the resurrection the Church will In 
given perfect bodies; that which is 
Imperfect will be done away with for- 

! ever.—1 Corinthians 16; 43. 44
"Blessed is he whose transgression ! Conditions for Forgiveness.

Much confusion of thought prevails 
respecting the conditions upon which 
forgiveness of sins may he expected 
To understand tht matter, we must 
remember that the whole world, as

DIVISE FOR11IVES'KSS <
A BLESSED UONDITION.

Psalm 82. -him* IS.
Sins Forgiven, Covered, Blotted Ont. 

Inl(|iiity Not Imputed—The Gull«>- 
less Spirit—Who May Pray For 
Forgiveness — Inder (he Law 
Covenant—Pnder the Covenant of 
Brace Inder the >ew Covenant, 
Some Sins Mot Forgivable hut Ex
piable Mortal Sin or Sin Into 
Death.

MUSICAL SERVICE 
AS EVENING WORSHIP

*99TRAPS IN LIFEtt
(John 9:31 ;

PASTOR’S SUBJECT
4

Children’s Day will be observed In 
First Presbyterian Church, Market, 
above Ninth street, by special pro
grams tomorrow morning and even
ing. The Sunday School will present 
at the usual hour of morning wor
ship, a program of song, recitation 
and class exercises. In addition to 
these school numbers the pastor will 
administer the sacrament of infant 
baptism and will present pins to 
twenty-six members of the Go-to- 
Church Band, for perfect church at
tendance during the last four months. 
Miss Frances Beauchamp, elocu
tionist, wilt give a reading.

Because of the morning exercises 
there will be no afternoon session of 
the school. Beginning tomorrow and 
continuing until September the school 
will meet regularly In the morning. 
A special summer schedule is now 
in course of preparation.

At 7 o’clock the C. E. Society will 
meet in the beginners' room. The 
subject. “Christ’s Call to the Young 
Mett of Today.” will be led by Victor 
T. Bennett. Palmer S. Harris and 
Norman Wade.

The evening service, U. 7.46 o’clock, 
will be musical, being in charge of 
the choir, under the leadership of 
Miss Nell C. Krumme, supervisor of 
music. In the public schools. The 
choir has been augmented and as this 
is the final choral service of this sea
son, every effort Las been made to

Tomorrow bçing Children’s Day, all 
the services at Grace Church will be 
in keeping with the day. 
morning service, Dr. Randolph will 
preach on the subject, "Our Debt to 
Our Descendants.”

At the Sunday schpol service at 2 
o'clock, which will be in the main 
auditorium of the Church, the Chil-

Chlldren's Day will be observed to
morrow In the Eastlake Presbyterian 
Church, corner Twenty-seventh and 

Two special services

At Westminster Presbyterian Church, 
Pennsylvania avenue and Rodney street, 
tomorrow. Children's Day vs ill lie oh* 
served with appropriate exercise» at the 
time of the usual mornmg service. There 
will be no session of the arhool at noon. 
The Rev. William P. Shriver, of 
Board of Horae Mission*, will speak in 
the morning and also at the afternoon 
aervice at 4 o’clock. The doubla quartet 
will sing ”1 Will Ijiv Me Down," by 
Gadsby. and “In Heavenly Dove Abid 
ing,” by Parker, at this service, and tin 
organ numbers will tie "Supplication.” 
by Frysinger, and “Postlude,” by Redd.

Junior C. E. will meet in the begin 
Hers’ room at 3.16 p. m 
"The Two Commandments.’’ 
the Y. P. S. C. E. will consider the topic, 
“Christ'* Call to the Young Men of To
day.” The meeting will be led by three 
young men, Herbert Lindsay, Joseph 
Fairbanks and William Blnek. The mid
week prayer service will be held in the 
chapel on Wednesday evening at s 
o’clock. To all of the above service* 
strangers and visitors are cordially in
vited.

At the
sins, and take every member of Adam’s 
race under supervision. Even then man
kind will not go to the Father, but to 
the Mediator. (1 Timothy 
I nder the Mediatorial Kingdom they 
will have favors and blessings abund
antly; but they have nothing now.
The Advocate’s Only Terms.

With the false idea that the penalty 
for sin is eternal torment, many imagine 
the Lord Jesus sitting dejectedly, wait
ing for sinners to show I lie slightest 
sign of repentance, when He would ac
cept them without terms or conditions.
Nothing could be further from the Bible.
There the repentant sinner desiring our 
Lord to make him acceptable to the 
Father is promptly fold that he can have 
this privilege only on certain fixed terms.
.Nee Matthew 16:24.

Misinformed evangelists may, in the 
name of the Lord, make different terms; 
but they arc thus far away from the 
authorized Message of God’s Word. On 
the contrary, Jesus advised in His day 
to sit down and count the cost. It is 
better not to become a servant of God 
than, after entering His service, to turn 
back or even look bark, implying a half
hearted service. (Luke 14:23-33 ; 9:62.)
Some may suggest that, if these views 
were generally accepted, there would be 

I far fewer professed t hristians. We agree, 
but insist that the Christians would be 
of a better standard, more acceptable to! have one in every particular worth:-' 
the T.ord. (Matthew 713, 14.1 Thesei and meritorious. The following num- 
few who find the narrow way will eon | bers will be offered: Anthem, “Arise, 
stitute the Kingdom class, and with1 Shine.’’ Maoy; solo, "How Long Wilt 
Christ will he the Divine agency for Thou Forget Me. O Lord," Pslueger, 
bles-ing all minkind. R. D. Eaton, soloist;
“Let Them Pray Over Him." Ion.” Nevin. Miss L. Virginia Dukes.

St. James calls attention to some of soloist; duett. "As Punts the Hart,” 
the Lord’s people who might become so Marks; Mrs. James McMullin and 
sin-sick that they would not have access r. d, Eaton; solo. “Just For Today,” 
to the Throne of Grace themselves. Be- Master Rhees Bradford, soloist of St. 
cause of careless living, neglect of privi-1 John's Episcopal Church; anthem, 
leges and duties, disregard of covenant “We Are But Strangers Here," Bress- 
itbligntions, a cloud comes between them] |er> Miss Nell C. Krumme. Mrs. James 
and the Father. Theirs is an extreme McMullin and R. D. Eaton, soloists; 
case. Through the Apostle the Lord tellsj so)o "The Lord la My Shepherd,’’ 
what should he done. The sin sick on"’middle. Miss Nell C. Krumme; an- 
should rail upon flic ciders of the Church, ,hem "Hark, Hark My Soul." Shelly; 
—the senior Christian brethren—and

Market streets, 
will be held.

At 10.30 o’clock the program will
Is forgiven, whose sin Is cov
ered."—Verse 1.

be; Selection, by the orchestra, led The Scriptures teach that sins may 
by V R Pyle- song. "Oh, Happv (be forgiven In the sense that God will 

.„i, ‘ i. ...... h...., r,o( continue to treat us as sinners,
*’ ’ p ' I the sins, however, remaining to be Adam’s children, rest under Divine

Joyce, superintendent; responsive dP8„ wlth mprp|y covered. They sent ence of death, with no offer of 
reading. Harold Foster, assistant su- also show that the time for actually hope made directly to them, 
perlntendent; . recitation. "Little blotting out sins Is in the future, not Lord’s people have the Scriptures, In 
Bits.” Hazel Croes; song, by begin- In the present life. To Hlustrate; j forming them that God purposes great 
ners’ department; recitation. "Roses The Christian who has transgressed | fhlngs for the world through Messiah’s 
are Sweet,” Ruth Joyce; baptism of the Divine Law quite unintentionally I Kingdom, but that for the present
children, by pastor; song. "Children s through Inherited weaknesses may > god s merele? and favors are confined
Day,” school; recitation, "The Frog’s promptly go to God for forgiveness to those in covenant relationship with 
Advice," J. Cunningham; ‘’Nature through the Redeemer, and is assured I Him.
Lesson.” by four boys; song, by the that God will not remember his sin ] (}0<J entered into a Covenant with
primary department; recitation "The against him nor treat him as a sinner. | fhp Jpwtsh natlon ,hrmiKh Moses as 
Bee’s Secret." L. Leng; song. Little berause Jesus made full atonement ; mediator 
Brown Brother.” by two primary for such sin, 
girls; recitation. “I Wonder." Eliza- There is another cl 
beth Cunningham; song, "Sing Happy of weakness a 
Children." school; daisy drill, by assented to hr the mind 
twelve girls; song. "Ve Men of might term a mixed sin In forgiving
Christ.” men’s classes; offering for this sin. the Lord w-ili cover or over-
missions and music by orchestra;] 
recitation. "The Flower.” Bessie 
Croes; song. “Send Wide the Story." 
school; recitation, by Eleanor Lloyd; 
song. "The Happy Life,” school : 
benediction, the pastor; selection, by 
the orchestra.

In the evening at 7 o’clock there 
will be another special service. The j 
program. "The Christian Life." will 
be used. A young people’s orchestra 
will lead the singing. Vocal and in
strumental music by some of the best 
Juvenile talent In the city will he

■> : 0 I
the
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dren's Day exercises will be held and 
will he participated in by all branches 
of the school. The following pro
gram has been arranged:

Processional, schools; hymn 383; 
prayer; hymn 420; baptismal service, 
infants: beginners’ exercises (Mrs. 
Robb In charge); exercises, primary 
and Junior departments (Miss Conner 
in charge): song, Rebecca Melson; 
recitation, Haldeman Stout; presenta
tion of prizes, the pastor; prize win
ners, Lewis Flinn. Raymond Gemmlll, 
Franklin Helndle, Donald Huxley. 
Rebecca Melson. Margaret Slaughter, 
Haldeman Stout. Hazel Smith; offer
ing for cause of education; orchestra 
selection.

Primary and intermediate depart
ments’ (Mrs. Hastings in charge) 
cantata;

"Flora,” Mary Heisler; “Garden 
Fairy," Virginia Scott; "Lily," Cor
delia Carter; “Pansies and Daffodils,” 
classes of Miss Armstrong and Miss 
Sieberg; "Tulips." Catherine Frazier 
and Elizabeth Gemmill: “Poppy," 
Mary Helndle; "address," Dr. Ran
dolph; "Coronation Hymn,” benedic
tion.

The

The topic is, 
At 7 p. m.

*
On ihe basis of the annual 

I Atonement Day. sacrifices forgiveness 
» of sin partly ] a)n!t was impend to the nation 

heredity, and partly 
This we

for that year. Thus the people could 
come to God In prayer respecting 

’s promises or respecting forglve- 
I ness of sin. as in David’s case. This 

privilege, did not extend to the Gen- 
J tiles;

look the trangression In pro port lot 
as it was unwilful. onintenttonal 
throng) 
ish whi

and even with the Jew It was 
a foreshadowing of the perma

nent arrangement ot this Gospel Age, 
based upon the "better sacrifices” of 
the antitypical Moses—Jesus.

Since Jesus’ day another Covenant 
has been opened, the Uw Covenant 
being practically Inoperative mean
while. Those who enter this Coven-

DR. WORDEN TO ADDRESS 
CENTRAL SCHOOL CHILDREN

tiorance; hut He will |Hin ■
er was of knowledge, eon- 0 

nivanee or assent of the mind v
There is still another kind of sin. 

which the Bible describes as wilful — 
one against light, against knowledge 
This Is sometimes called a sin against 
the Holy Spirit: for whoever wilfully
transgresses against the light of, . ISifec W_
knowledge aud Truth transgresses V*0'0™* ®0;5 sa.rrmre
against the Spirit of Truth Such sin. ^ ac-
Jesus declared, never has forgive- ; ^ fal,h thP spiritual blessings
ness I Matthew IS 32.1 This may j which God has promised. Jesus was 
not mean that the individual will be j first nî*° niade ,hla Covenant, 
punished forever, but that surh a sin (Esalm 49; 7.8;
must be expiated If. however, it 1 in* H,a earthly ministry He zealously 
were a sin against full light, the ex- 1 <«rtled out Its terms even unto the 
plat ion would mean the Second i dPa,h of ,he Cross. Therefore God 
Death We have reason to believe I highly exalted Him, giving Him the

inherited I Divine nature at Hla resurrection.
(Philippians 2:8-11.) The work of this 
Gospel Age is to call out such of the 
sinner race as have a spirit, disposi
tion. similar to His. What they lack 
is made up to them by the imputation 
of His merit; and thus they are priv
ileged to enter into the same Covenant 
of Sacrifice.—1 Peter 2:21; 

pains and various sians 1.24.

Tomorrow will be observed as 
Children’s Day In Central Presbyter
ian Churrh. King street below Eighth. 
In the morning the service will he as 
upsual. when the Rev. J. H. Crawford 
will preach on : "The Child-Like 
Spirit" and Miss Ruth Wilson, the 
contralto singer, who delightwl last 
Sunday’s congregation, will again sing 
two solos. At 11.66 the Sunday school 
will convene with a short lesson per- 
lor, as most of the time will he given 
to preparation for Ihe Children’s Day 
services, which will be held In the 
evening at 7 o’clock. The Y. P. S. C. 
E. will omit Its meeting on account 
of the children's service. A splendid 
program has been arranged by the en
tire school.

After the opening exercises, song, 
i "Oh, Happy Morning." the ordinance 

of Infant baptism will he observed. 
The little beginners' department will 

[ sing. "Praise Him," and a rerltallon 
[ will be given by two little lots, en- 
I tilled “The Dearest Way." The prl- 
I mary department will have several 
I exercises among which will he a song, 
I entitled "Growing." and an exercise, 
I "Flach In Its Own Small Way." The 
[ March, given by members of the Roy 

Scouts in uniform. “We Are on the 
! Lord's Side." Exercise by class of 
! girls, "Queen of the Roses:,’ reclta- 
*, fion. "Only a Little Brooklet.” Illus

trated by a small child. The Inter
mediates will give an exercise by six 
girls, "Queen of the Roses;” reclta- 

' Children " Singing by (he sehool, 
"Children’s Day" and ’’Send Wide the 
Story." The address will be delivered 
by the Rev. James A. Worden. D. D. 
of Philadelphia, who is a well-known 
minister In the Presbyterian Churrh,

1 xnd a notable Sunday school worker.

The Epworth League will meet at 
6.30 o'clock.

The evening service at 7.30 o’clock 
will consist of a special musical pro
gram by the full chorus choir. 
Balmond. the musical director, 
nounces the following program by the 
choir:

Chorus. "Come Let Us Worship." 
Sudds; chorus, "Seek Ye the Yord?”

quartet. "The Twilight 
Hours Fall,” Wood; chorus, "Praise 
the Lord. O Jerusalem.” Maunder: 
tenor solo. "The Judgment Day.' by 
Mr. Balmond. Shelley: chorus. "Hark! 

John Craig's organ numbers will be Hark! Mv Soul," Shelley: quintet, 
confess tn them his fault. In turn they »Thou shalt Bring Them In” (Han- j -Recessional.'' (Kipling) De Koven;
may intercede for him with the Lord, ac-|de,); "Andante and Allegro" chorus. "Gloria." Mozart.
eordmp_ to the specified directions.-- (Bache). Br. Randolph will also deliver an
James 3:14-16, 19, 20. The mornjng program follows: | address on "Set Your Life to Music.

Opening selection, "O Happy Morn- i Tomorrow's service will mark the 
prayer; scripture | last appearance of the chorus choir 

exercise "Little until next autumn, and also the last 
of the choir under the

anthem, “Baby-
sung.

The program, in part, follows 
Vocal duet, "What the Flowers Tell." 
Marjorie Pyle and Carrie Boyd; violin 
solo. “The Largo,” by Handel. Fran
ces Worthington; a daisy drill, by- 
twelve girls; cornet and violin duet, 
by Norman and Alan White; anthems 
and solos by the church choir. The 
pastor will give an Illustrated address 
on "Traps In Life.”

Mr.
Hebrews 10:7.) Dur- »an-

»
that on account of our 
weaknesses and unholy environment, 
nearly all sins committed by Gods 
people are mixed sins—only partly 
wilful.

Whoever realizes his transgression 
forgiven and his sin covered must 
have great peace and Joy toward the 
Lord. Nevertheless he may be trou
bled with aches,

Roberts:

*
INFANT BAPTISM AT EASTLAKE.

In F'.astlake M. E. Church, Thirtieth 
and Talnall Sts.. Children’s Day will 
bo observed tomorrow. The Rev. 
W. W. Sharp will preach at. 10.30 
o'clock on "Furnished Rooms In the 
House;” the anthem will he. "Bless
ed Be the Ijord;” Ihe ladles chorus 
will sing, "Summer Scenes Are Glow- 
log."

At 2 o’clock the Sunday school will 
present a very Interesting program.

At 7 o’clock the Christian Endeavor 
will meet at (he home of Miss Alice 
Lank, No. 2909 Washington street

There will he a special song ser
vice In the church at 7.30 o’clock, fol
lowed by preaching by Ihe Rev. T. 
F. Beauchamp. The anthem will he, 
”1 Will Guide Thee Home."

Parents who may wish their chil
dren baptized In the churrh will 
please bring them In the morning or 
afternoon.

FI

Colos-

JESUS THE GENTLEMAN,” llNFRNI BAPTISM AT 
DR. HOLLOWAY’S THEME WEST

Ing," School ; 
reading: baptism;
Beginners”—Harriet Sturgis. John 
Williams, Marion Hayman, Augustus 
Tweedle and Irene Harris; solo, 
’Sunbeams," Ellen Eaton; exercise, 
"Daisy Ways.” Ellen Eaton.

All the services in Scott M. E. j Beginners’ Department—Selection.
welcom“

• «

SCOTT CHURCH TO HOLD appearance 
direction of Mr. Balmond.

Tl TWILIGHT SERVICES! tation, "Flag Day’-’; solo, “The End
less Day," R. D. Eaton. Written by 
Thomas Lawton, dedicated to his 
father, William Lawton. Recitation, 

recitation, 1 “The First- Children's Day,’’ Ruth 
song. Cornell ; song. "By Cool Siloam 

“A Birthday Shady Rill.” Junior Dept.; exercise 
recitations, “A junior department; selection, “Send 

Harlan B. Wide the Story.” school; exercise,- 
intermediate department; reading. 
Clarence Webb; offering; recitation. 
“The Lost Word." Frances Beau
champ; presentation of Pins, by the 

song “Ye Men of Christ,'• the 
benediction.

Services in Second Baptist Church 
tomorrow will be of unusual interest.
At 10.30 o’clock a Children's Day pro
gram will be presented by the Sunday 
school In the auditorium. In Ihe even
ing the Rev. Thomas P. Holloway will 
preach on the subject, "Jesus, the 
Gentleman.” Tn view of Children's 
Day exercises held in the morning, 
the Bible sehool session will be omit
ted at 2.16 o'clock. The Senior Chris
tian Endeavor will meet 
o’clock in the chapel. This will he a 
dual meeting with Fldmund M. Blan
ken and Nellie L. Brown as leaders.
On Monday evening the Men's League, 
will hold Its monthly meeting. The 
municipal committee will give a pro
gram of unusual interest. At the same 
hour the Women's Missionary meet
ing will be held in the women's par
lor. At 8 o'clock on Wednesday even
ing the regular prayer and praise 
meeting will be held. On F’rlday 
evening the Boy Scouts will meet.

The Children's Day program fol
lows:

Singing by the school; Scripture 
reading; prayer; address of welcome,
Lucy Gibney; exercises by the kinder- by Mrs. Virginia Lafomus; singing 
garten department; singing by the by school; exercise, "The Peace 
primary department; recitation. Fleet,” by Junior boys; flag drill, in- 
Kllzabeth Samworth; exercise, “The termedlale department; reading, 
Light of Ihe World.’’ by nine little “Walking With Jesus,” by Mrs. FIdgar 
girls; recitation, Janice Booker: exer- Hare: address by pastor: collection, 
else, "The Wheels on the Trail;’’read-j orchestra selection: singing; bene- 
ing. “Roll On, Thou Great Evangel," ' diction.

In West Presbyterian Church.
Eighth and Washington streets, to- Church last Sunday proved Interest-j “Children’s Day.’ school;
morrow, the annual Children’s Day ing and inspiring. At the morning addrp8S’ Dor71t*>y T*°-vd •
will be observed by the Bible School. Kfrv,<'e mor® ,lla" 200 Person- re-|''A 8u“be«n'. A1'7„ert8:

I ceived communion and sixty-two were j school, exercise, 
admitted to membership in the t Offering, by class;

At the evening hour the Children’s Message.
10 o'clock. The processional to Ihe church was crowded, to hear, the an- | Price and Joseph Hitchens; recita-
church auditorium will move promptly n,lul Children’s Day program and wit- ! ’‘on’"A Queer ^u],e Preacher, Mary

ness the graduation of ten members 1 Hamilton; .recitation, 
of Scott’s firs( teacher training class. Say," by class;

man ; recitation, 
dren’s Day," Janet Mathews;

at 10.30 o’clock. The school will as
semble In the various departments at church.

“What They 
solo, Emma Pretty- 

"Flowera of Chil- 
recl-

An inspiring pro-at 10.30 o’clock, 
gram of exercises has been prepared, 
including a religious cantata, under 
the direction of Miss Grace Baird. Dr.

WAR SUBJECT AT W’ESLET.
At Wesley M. E. Church, corner 

Linden and Jackson streets, the Rev. 
George A. Cooke, pastor, the services 
on Sunday will be; |
10.30. subject, "Peace or War From 
the Gospel Standpoint;’’ the Sunday 
school meets at 2 p. m. ; at 7.45 
there will he Children's Day exer
cises. Mrs. Leslie Hlbhert has charge 
of the Children’s Day program, which 
assures an excellent service.

pastor ; 
school ;

the latter event being one of the most 
interesting of the day.

Tomorrow the usual summer sched
ule will begin. At. 9.15 ö’clock the

6.46at

CHILDREN'S DAY AT ASBURY.
At, Asbury M. K. Church, lliird und 

Walnut streets, the Rev. George White 
|, Dawson, pastor, the services tomorrow 
F will be as follows: Prayer meeting, 9 
I; o’clock: 10.30 o’clock, preaching on “The 
I Aim of Education by the Church;” 2 
I o’clock, Sunday school: 0.30 o’clock, Ep- 
|| worth League, theme, "The Kind of Liv- 
■ ing and Thinking That Makes leaders.” 
I E. C. Sikes, leader: 7.30 o’clock, t’hil 
I dren’s Day service.

f y ' b pt j class meeting will be directed by ^VhX\N>X>XhX>^>XS>>>X>X>XNXVVNVNXNXVNXXV>XVNXSXNXVVNXNX>ÿ
fanfs at this service. Lpwif, T Grubb. At 10.30 o'clock the 5 —, * o J %

There will be no afternoon session Rev, T. F. Beauchamp will preach the S |-n tjlUlf'C'll StltlQSV 4
sermon. At 2 o’clock. Superintendent I ^ umhmuj j,
Drummond will conduct the exercisealS tir T\*m*** V

j and at this time all arrangements will VV OFK W 0GK UflyS Ä
I be made for the Sunday schoool ex- S / n

& The \

Preaching at

of the school.
The Christian Endeavor meeting 

will be held at 6.30 o’cloek.
The people’es popular service opens 

at 7.30 o'clock and is for one hour. 
There will be a bright program of 
music, with a brief, practical address 
by Dr. Smiley.

r
curslon to Augustine Beach on Thurs
day. June 24.

At 6 30 o'clock the first twilight 
service of the season will be In charge 
of the Rev. Charles E. Davis, a recent 
graduate of the Wilmington Confer
ence Academy, who will make a brief 
address.

SNORTH BAPTIST SERVICES.

Westminster Presbyterian Church |
(Morning Worship 10.30)

Vesper Services 4 P. M.

At North Baptist Church. Lincoln 
street, near Delaware avenue, Wil
liam L. Pettlngill, pastor; Fklward 
E. Washburn, associate pastor. Sun
day’s services will be; Preaching at 
10.30 a, m. and 7.46 p. m, by Mr. 
Pettlngill. Morning subject. “Israel’s 
Awakening;’’ evening subject. "The 
World’s Crisis." Children’s Day ser-

2
AV.PROBATIONERS AT HIM,CREST.

At Hlllcresl M. E. Church, the Rev.
[ T. H. Harding, pastor, services for
I Sunday will be: Class meeting at

10.30 a- m.; Sunday school at 2 p. 
h. : Epwortti League service at 6 46 

! o'clock: preaching at 7.80 o’clock. At
i the close of the sermon a class of vice tn the Bible school at noon. Young

probationers will he taken into full people's meeting at 6.46 p. m,, con-
membership.

K2y ArA
ArAELSMERE SERVICES. 

Services in F^lsmere Presbyterian 
Churrh tomorrow will be as follows: 
Morning sermon, by pastof, on “The 
Seed Time”; Children’s Day program 
tn evening.

AA AA
Z2
ATA Double Quartette. £^ Music.

<VXV>XVVXVvNXXVVXVVVVNXVXXV>AXXXXVVXXXNNVVVNXVVVNXVVVXNS?3dueled by Miss Edith Munn.
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The Churches Invite Y onI
%A

A
A
A

J.
i I The churches of this city are anxious to have.cveryone in attendance of the services on 

Sunday. There is a concerted effort being made to that end. Aside from what every 
church is doing in an individual manner, all churches are uniting in sendingout of a general 
invitation to come to church every Sunday.
And you should heed that invitation. Because it conies to you in some way or other than 
a personal call, makes it none the less cordial or hearty. The churches and churchmen are 
unitedly paying for this space that the invitation might be extended to you.

The churches have a message for you. It is the message of Eternal Life exemplified through the Living Christ, Saviour of Man. It is the message 
which, if you will receive, will bring to you a new meaning, and a new hope to life—your life, and the lives of your fellow-men. It will make you a 
power which nothing else can make you.

Embracing that message rests entirely with you. The churches are anxious to tell you about it They invite you to come and hear it. Every 
church in Wilmington extends the invitation, for on the plane of recognizing the Living Christ, all churches stand united.
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Come To Church Tomorrow VAzs
AS
ZS
AS
«If there is a church to which you belong, go there. If you have no church relations, go to the church nearest you, but go to some church tomorrow.« AS
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